
" True to his charge
C" Me comet, the Herald ot a noisy world,

" New s from all nations lumb'ringat bis back act

LEXINGTON, JANUARY 3.

1 T is a cuflom almost universally pre
Mleut with News Printers, to address

tneir Subscribers at the lommenceinenjtK

of every year the objeft of which is,

1 inlorm them, that tbe labourer is wor-

th of bis hire. The Editor of this pa-

per has no wifli to be thought trouble,
form; ; nor would he alTume the charac-

ter of a du.i, although fanftioned by Iry.
eutloin, did not imperious neceflity com r
pel him. He will, however, only now

ft.tte a sew facts, to fhew the neCeffity of
punctuality on the part of his Subfcri-ber- s

The Cam expenc.es of his eflab-lilhme-

amount to about fifty dollars

pei week, exclusive of Paper. To pro-m- re

a supply of paper, a considerable
ium mud be advanced, during the winter,
whillt the mill is at work, to lay in a flock

fur the tjbole year. The price of the
Gazette was reduced to two dollars, as

an inducement to fubfeubers toadvance
l.nt Turn fnr the mirnnfe of fecurinB- - an

amount fuffirient to meet demand! 37. For the benefit of the heirs of A;
f,, P.vr.nf mnrfe. those who sail graham Bonta, deceased. Dec. 23.

advance, do Giving further to
in settlers on vacantthat impoitant

proportion with thole who comply. lo
place his fubferibers nearer on an equal-- .
itv m their relations to himself, the Edi -

tor no.v gives notice, that those who do

not the advance for the present
year, before the firfl of March, will be

charred dollars andA&indite uni tvio 23.

a Thu addition cannot bethought)
unreasonable, when the above circurn-j- 3

fiances aie taken into view, and vhen it
13 rccollefted, that every perfori is not
only at liberty, but earnestly solicited, to
pay the two dollars in advance.

He b-'-
es leave to return his mod sin

eere thanks to his Patrons, for the sup-- :
port they hwe io liber.Viy given turn.

far he has merited that support, is
not for him to say ; but the continued
increase of fubferibers, is the moll plea-sin- g

criterion by which he can form an

opinion ;- - and he pledges himself, that
his exertions to continue the Gazette in

the rank it now occupies, lhall not b,e

relaxed.
Those who receive their papers by

Mail, are requeued to call at the diff-

erent Pofl-Oftice- s, where they will find

their accounts.

The fubferibers to the Medley are
informed, that it will be no lotger
publilhed the twelfth number vrnich

was lfTued on Tuesday last, competed
he volume. Those who with to pre

serve their copies", can have them
on reasonable terms , and any parts lost

or deftroved will be replaced at 6d. a num

ber. A sew sets complete, may be had
on the same terms.

On Tuesday last the Legislature oftbis
state adjourned. During tbeir stssi- -

on tbey passed the follovimg laws,

tAN ac allowing of the
tv courts a compensation for their fervi- -

ces on criminal prosecutions Approved

Dec. 17.
r 2. Concerning the affignment and re

linauiflimcnt of dower Dec. 23.
. 3. Authorifing the furvcyort to en

ter and survey the county court certifi

cates, and for other purpoles. Dec 23

4. Allowing certain water works to be

erefted on the Kentucky ner and to;

the improving the navigation" thereof
near the town of Frankfort. Dec. 27,

f S. Permittingthewithdrawingof plats
and certificates from the regifler's office

in certain cases, and returning others in

lieu thereof. Dec. 17.

6. To establish sundry infpeftions of
flour, hemp and tooacco. uec. j.'t.

7. Concerning the niarriage of Abra-lm- m

Price. Dec. 22.
y 8. Concerning the turnpike and pub- -

' x roads in -- this- Commonwealth
Dec. 22.

v 9. Concerning. the poor.)--De- c. 22,

V 10. To amend the al entitled an act
rhreamg the method of proceeding in

rniirts of eouity affaind absent debtors

or other absent defendants and settling

Ihe on attachment againfl
bfconding debtors Dec. 22.

11. Concerning the town of George- -

Town. Dec. 12.
12. Concerning the levy of Hender

Dec. 12.jot county.
IS. Authorifincr the ere&ion of :

tnd"e over Hinckflon's fork of Licking.
12

14. For tbe division of Mason county

vDer. 12.
15. For the benefit of JoTin

ner. Dec. 6. ,

X 16. RefpeAing fugitives from jultice
TW. fi.
17. For the relies of Jeremiah Shel- -

Vn Dec. 6
1 8. For adding a part of Adair coun-- -

to Wnne.-- - Dec. 9.
19. To amend an aft entitled "An

Vt eftablilhingthe Winchester academy.'
30

drt. "KTakinc- - comuenfation to the
officers and privates of,

e rertain corps Of volunteers. Dec. 6

. 9 J. To amend the act entitled' An

n& coneerjiing the Couit of dppeals.'-- -

TJnv. 24.
09. For the relies of Mary Rice and

her family Dee. 6.

C

A23. To -- mend a.idreduc into one, tlie'tinue the officers at their several

the

several afts concerning confhbles and
authorifing coroners to summon a jury.

Dec. 25!. '
. .

K 24. For the benefit of certain print-- ':

ers in this commonwealth. Dec. 9. '
,

9.S. In nmpn an art entitled ' An

concerning mill dams and other ob- -
ftruftions of water courses. Dec. 9.

29. For the relies of John Harbert.
-- Dec. 9.

27. For the relies of Robert Buck- -

tier. inov. 3U.
28- - To amend an aft concerning the

killing of wolves. Nov. 30. be
29. To provide for transeribinc: cer--

tain books in the surveyor';. office of
Lincoln county. Dec. 1

30. Concerning the marriage of Hen the
Chapeze.-.-No- v. 30. k.31. Erefting an eleftion precinct in

Barren countv. Dec 1.
32. Concerning the town of Mayf-vill-e

Dec. 1.
33. For selling a trad of land and

mill of which John Kennedy died seized
and pofTelTed. Dec 3.

34. Authorifing the judges of the or
Mason circuit court to hold an addition-
al term. Nov. 10.

35. For the relies of James Kennedy.
Nov. 30.
36. Concerning the marriatre of

.Charlotte WW. Dec. 22.

By

v
"nu iu uuu.. mc ucut uuc n.c oflate on their late head rights and for

ithe purposes. Dec. 23.
oj. iitguiakiug luc ijiuiuui uu um- -

rard circuit court terms. Dec. 23.
40. For the benefit of the heirs of

To amend t"e aft entitled
for the benefit of John Jamefon's

heirs. Dec. 23. of
42. For the benefit of John Davis

and Metchi Uoucliman. Dec 23.
PS43. Concerning the general court.
Dec. 14.

b44. Giving further time to the own as
ers or piats ana certmcates, to return
the same into the regifler's office.
Dec. 17.

45. Authorifincr a lottery for the be
nefit of the Lexington Medical Society.

Dec. 17.
46. Providing for the conditional di

vorce of Nancy Barthelosny. Dec. 17.
47. 1 0 provide lor theelection ot

trultees in the town of Danville, and for
otherpurpofes. Dec. 24. ', an

48. Concerning Samuel .Newell and
William Jiulh. Dec. V. 1

49. To incorporate the Vineyard So, of
ciety ot Logan county. Dec. 24.

Concerning drill muflers. -- Dec,
24

to make this not contribute. indulgence the

to objeft, the same lands in this common?

make

Rubv deceased. Dec. '

ba'f.

How

bound

clerks coun- -

proceedings

Gard

Hbv.

?An

tern oanKruprcy

electors vote for a and Vice .

President of the United States. Dec.
24.

52. For the removal of the of
justice in Nicholas county Dec. 26.

53. the relies cl homas Moore.
--Dec. 26.

Mr. Lan
Dec.

Mr.
towns

ville Winchester. Dec.
Lciiaiui

"K'"'l,:
in of Washing- -

ton purposes
Dec.

Authorifing appointment
additional justices

peace in Dec.
of

jufliceof Livingston

traft laijday
in Campbell county. Dec.

Authoring
plats cer

tafes Dec.
Alteringjthe time of courts

rmintii- -

Concerning regifler's office.
Dec.

of
in Danville,

other Dec.
relies of Hardin.)

I.
nipw .i in (.

Ratifyingan amendment
of United States of A

Dec.
Concerning Criminal

Law of state. Dec.
time owners of

Dec.
relies 0 may

have been, may
of court.

Dec.
V. additional

purposes. Dec.
Regulating repiefentation

slate. Dec.
appropriation of

Dec.

.CONCERNING

WHEREAS, That part Mi-

litia directingdrill muflers,
differently :

Sec. J, Ge-

neral Atterably, it fliall
commandants 'the le- -

regiments in

mutters, in three
days fUCCefiively, Provided never- -

Liir Jtc :..
wieieis, umicib 111 me

mm,1nnr V,j:':i;jproperly diicipunea, may
discharged

Sec. it enacted,
That subalterns fliall appear uni-

form, other officers di-

rected law.
Sec. 3. And it enacted,

That any drum and fife-maj- fliall
hereafter any sum ex

ceeding: dollars
jthey shall employed in thedif.
charge their respective duties, at

discretion courtmartial.
And
fliall report upon oath, to
manding officers their respective
companies, names of men'cordingly.
they have warned or summoned which are following articles.'

attend such or court- -' Coarse Cloths,
martials, to such Coatings,

courtmartials. (

This fliall in force from
paffage.
WLLL.1AM LOliAN, S. H.K.

CALDWELL, S.
Approved, December 24th, 1803,

JAMES GAKKAKD,
Governor,

HARRY TOULMIN, Sec'y.

On December
the States a meftage

congress, con municating a Ame
ricari imprefTed other
from which we following

' Iron,
Summary impreflmer.ts by Anvils,

British from American vefTels :

Forty-thre- e impreffmer.ts of citizens'

01 mrougnout me
5 U Directin? the mode of chooiin&lTT

to President

r or I

m,

For the Tames Tilford.ibv which it apnears. that
26. dais, who charged with ori- -
To amend the several rcf-ig;n- al orders to Lauflat to
the of Louisville, Shelby- - from Snain.

and 36.
joi iiuuiurnuiK mc laic 01 ,

lands, of which William P. Smith Zth was appointed
Spamlh and French commiffion- -feired poffefTedDec. 28.

Authorifing Mary M'Manice talc'a AS lul "' "".vciy uU

sell certain lots
for the therein mentioned.

26.
58.

an number of the
certain counties. 26.

59. itr the removal the seat of
county. De.26,

60. Librarv

26.
X61. the regifler to receive

and ot lurvey
tain 26.

62. holding
in TVr 9.fi.

the

64. To provide for the election
tke town of and for

purposes. 24.
For tli? John

Dec. 27.
S66. Making provision for the atto

fnr tlic rnnmnnw.-ilil- i Tirr- - OTtuv ..(,(... r w.
to the

constitution tie
merica. 27.
vi38. the Com-
mon this 27.

69. Giving furthet to
certihcates lurvej.
A 70. For the persons who

be Ujured
of the records any

71. For laying an tax, and
for other 27.

72. the in
this 27.

73. For the money.
27.

AN ACT
DRILL MUSTERS.

of the
Law

Therefore,
Be it enacted by the

That be

duty of of
yeral ltate, to con- -

drill service for

.L.r u- - .1inuic wuu u- -

fnn
ioOner be

2. Be further
in

as are now
by

be further

allowd not
two tor each day

be
of

of the
all officers

the com- -

of
the the

to) Amongst the

muflers
mutters

act be

S. P.

G. K.
the

the 5th the orefident
United sent to

list of -
seamen powers,

extract the

of the

Steel,

v,,

seat

54. benefit of
was the

55. acts
,ce;ve arrived

n0" by
and the

57.
the town

the of
of

rertain

21.

by

27.

the
the

this

by

the United States appear to have
been made, of whom twelve had pro -

tections. r

i en natives ot the Bntilh
ions, and not stated to be naturalized

American citizens: and
Seventeen of all other countries,

who are not stated to have been
in the United States.

Summary of impreffments by the
of other powers, from Ame-

rican veflels.
Two, by the agents of France,
One, by the agents of the BatavU
republic.

The president informed the house
representatives on the 19th ult.

that he had signed the act repealing
the act establishing an uniform fyf--

,r r.- - .1 t L- -

lited States'.

WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 21.
LOUISIANA.

By the last mail government has
received dispatches from New-Orlean- s,

dated as late as the 29th ult.

there late on the 25th ult. and that

the part of France.

LEXINGTON LIBRARY.

fl ONFORMABL Y to a resolution
.V 01 tnc uircciors, nocicc is iicrcuy
giyciij that the annual general tneeting

afternoon
JAMES HAMILTON

becrecar
Tanuary 2d, 1804. It

NOTICE.
KENTUCKY INSURANCE OFFICE

r I HE Share-holde- rs will take notice,
X that the fourth inftalment of twen- -

ty dollars, on eath share, was payable on
tne nrit aay 01 mis montn.

The Directors also cive notice, that
, , . ., r a n 11mvraanniir rn ii ! rr iiomnur inrnrtn.i-.ui- r v ."- - .viui x.ii..ii.y, ..v.. -

Inoratincr the Comrjanv. thev have decla- '- q f j f -

red a devidend on each share ot five
dollars, sixty-si- x cents, equal to
eighteen and fifteen eighteenths per cent
interest, on their inftalments paid in ;

which will be paid (Sundays excepted)
on application at their office, between
the hours of ten and two o'clock.

The Directors also give notice, that
they will sell to the highest bidder, for
aDoroved endorsed notes, at fixtv days,
the remaining one" hundred and forty
three Shares, on Saturday, 28th

infl. at ty?o o'clock, P. 'M. at their
office.

By order of the President and Direct
ors,

W. MACBEAN, Clk.
2d January, 1804.

TTV

"F'7.i,r.l..ft.l :;';;
liJIL Ull IUC WaiClS Ul liaUilllj llTn Utiy
mill, Mercer county, a dark bay mare, about

Giving exclusive iurifdiftioiToe held at the room, on Satur- -
the United States over a of next, precisely at 4 o'clock in the

certihcates in

63.

truflees

65.

wt..tr
67.

to 27.

or the

is

its

M.

Janu-ai- y

(n ViaVnflinrl wjthr rT foa nriil r'ltlfr nmn- -

r:r;i::;r;T::,,7;;R, ;;;;?;;',; I;u vn - iwuw rr"
dollars. October 15, 1B03.

A copy.

t
Attest

Tio, Allin, g.c.m

r f $

CHEAP GOODS.

Saml. & Gnd. Trotter,
Have just re'eeived from Philadel-

phia, and are now opening attheir
Store oh Main street, Lexington,
An extensive aflbrtmenf of

MERCHANDISE, .

Of the latest importations from
Europe, ana the Eafl and West In-

dies
CONSISTING OF

TJry Goods,
Hard-War- e,

Fine.and
previous

JOHN T.!Fancy.Cord,

jVices,

Tou:fiana

died6

construed

turalized

Groceries,
China,
Queen's? and Wares;
Tin

'All of which were purchased oh the
lowesl: terms, and will be sold either
by wholesale or retail for Cafli ac

lamiels,
Rose, a i-- s point, and flriped Blan-

kets,
Caflimeres,

Irish Linens,
Chintzes,
Callicoes,
India Muslins,
British Plain Jaconett, Tambored,

Lappett, Book & Cambric do.
Scarlet Cloaks,
lTurkey Cotton,
Cotton and Wool Cards,

'Saddlerv.

Cut and Hammered Nails afforted
tHyfon,
Young Hyfon, ! Teas, fresh & of

and the best quality,
Green J

j Coffee and Chocolate, N.

Loaf and Brown.Suear. ven

of a funerinr mialitv.
8 by 10 Window Glass,
Queen's and Glass Ware, afforted by

the crate.
N. B. One of the fubferibers in-

tending to start for Philadelphia, in
a sew days, request those who are in-

debted to them to make immediate
payment.

S. &, G. T.
2d Jan. 1804.

. TO "BE LET,
FOlfTWO OR MORE TEARS,

HPHAT handsome situated Farm,
in Woodford county, 10 miles

from Lexington, 2 from Woodford
court house, and 8 from the Kentuc-
ky river ; there is about 130 acres
cleared, under good fence, two peach
orchards and 225 grafted apple ttees
of the best selected fruit in fhis ftatc

there is on the oremifes a two flo- -

ry Jog dwelling house, new barn 25
oy 54 ieer. in tne ciear, lumcientna
bles underneath to contain 24 hor
fes ; and in each field plenty of wa
ter the dryeft season, and about jo
yards from the dwelling is a never
sailing spring. Those who wifli to
rent the above premises, will apply
to the fubferiber in Lexington, who
keeps a constant supply of wrought
.NAILS, made or imported iron.

WILL. LEAVY.
Jan. 1, 1804. 4t

LOST
S N Friday last, my son WILLIAM, twelve
v years old. Had on when he went away.
a dark snuff coloured cloth coat, a drab colour-
ed waistcoat, buck-ik- overalls, half worn
wool hat, new shoes, woolen (lockings. I am
infprmed that an old man took him along the
Lfmeftone road, the day he went away, on a
bfack e. Any person who can

vejnToimatiou where he is, or where he was
LfcreTrovill greatly relieve the anxiety of the pa-
rents.

Michl. Schawp.
Lexington, Jan. id, 1804.

POUND, about five weeks since, on the

Kt road between Lexington and Wincheiler,
.,r - -- " -.- -

ylilch appears to belong to Jamei Cwnpbe- ll-
icpntainine Tome valuaWe papers. I he own

- u,. :.!, applying at this office and,; r.u-,- r..f. Wilt' k.
IMPORTANT AND VALUABLE

INS FRUCTIONS
now to be procured, on fanARE rcafonable terms, in the Tan-

ning, Distilling, and Soap-makin- g bufi

ntffes ; by which the tanning process U

bg fliortened from fifteen months and

two years, to twenty-on- e and thirty-on- e

days for thei heaviest skins, accom-

panied with a considerable saving oi

bark and labour, all lighter skins in a

proportioned time. The distilling phnl
and infttuilions will fhew how to pro-

cure three gallons- - of pure spirits, and

fometimcs more, from every bulhel of
alforted eraln and malt that will brl
used, and that of considerably betteiJ
quality and flavour than is now obtain

!ed 'the seldom exceed- -ift common
.

way,
. .

mg two gauons aim mu.c ncijucin.y vu- -

.. - ....
ruus w.n COfi i,tdeorwthmg.

For further phrticu'lars apply person-- ';

illy or by letter, p6(l paid, to Joseph
Gharlefs, printer, Lexington.

foven years old, about lour teet lis inchesand Oer. 1 ne loap-maki- miirucuoiii wm
a half high, her near hind loot white, several save eights of the tallow, fubfti-whit- e

fpotj on her back and (lioulders, a star ..; ',u,r m'.iornlt. rlmt in lerfain

fJ

Alex. Parker & Cos
Have just received from FhiladeU

pbia, irt addition to their former
aflbrtment,

6-- 4 ftfiped St plain jaccone't-muflin,- ,

6-- 4 and 4-- 4 plaiti cambrick do. as--
lorteu,

6-- 4 figured do; 4
C'umbric, "1

Jacconet aHtl Muflih Haridkerchs:
Book ' J
Ladies' white & coloured extra long

iilk gloves, r

Blue plush, and worfled hose,
A orocco aiid kid slippers alTortedj

Call-fk- and ltuff do. do.
Queer's and glass ware afforted,
Wool cards aflbrtedj
Befl coHee, $
Imperial and t
Hvfon )Tea3
Sherry wine of a (uperior quality;
s mrge aiiorimentor oar iron, equal

in quality- - to any in the United
States.
Which they will sell on the mbft

moderate terms for caflu

3t Lexington, Jan: i, 1804:

ADVERTISEMENT:

THE SUBSCRIBER.
"TlSHES to inform hisfriends

and the public that he intends
to carrj' on the

SOAP BOILING & TALLOW CHANIJ-LIN- G

BUSINESS,
and flatters himself that he can sup-

ply any psrfon that would savor 1 "ml

with their commands, on as r"eafon- -
able terms as they can be in either
Philadelphia or Baltimore: As he
has employed a proficient hand, td
carry on the business extensively,
merchants can be flipplied ort the
fhortefl notice.

THOMAS TIBBATTS.
Sign of the Sheal' of Wneat, Ilexi'ngton.

B. Cafli, Candles: or Soan ?i- -
for Tallow.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned againil
art afiijoment on a bond Riven by

me to Thomas nihott of Clarke countv. for
a tract of land on the waters of Upper How-
ard's creek,

t Tbe bond Is dated On the loth of
J.uiuary 1803.

Robert Muir.
Iiccember 27, 1803. law

Bourbnn Circuit, November Term. 1B0.
Nathaniel Williams, complainant,

againlt
Lewis Mafqureefe, Abraromllall,? Defend-ttobe- rt

Hall fen. and Jjmes Hall, 5 ants.
In Chancery.

THE defendants Robert Hall fen.
and Abfalom Hall not having entered their
appearance herein agreeably to the act of

Jnd rules of this court, and it appear
ing to the l.iMstactiou of the court, that they
are not inhabitants of this conmimu ilt
on the ihution of the complainant, by hi
counlel, it isordered, that they do appear here
on tile thitd Jay of the next FtLriiarv term,
and answer the Complainant's bill thata co-

py of t?.is order be infertea for eight weeks
In some one of the Gazettes of thu

ft2te-'-th- at an'other copy bepoftedatrhe court
house door in Paris, and polled at the fiont
doorof the Prefbyte'nan meeting houle in Pa-

ris, fonie iunday immediately aster Divine
service.

Att. Thos. Arhold, c.c.B.r.

UNITED STATES,
KBSrucKr msriticf, to rnt

BE'1 remembered d,at on

the twenty-secon- d nay or
L s"

. Oftober, onethoufaudt. ,ht
K:-- ' hundred and thief, and in

the twenty-eight- h year of Amencan In-

dependence, ALLAN B.MAGRUDLR
drpofited in this office, tlie title of a
book the light whereof he claims as an
thor, in the following words, to wit :

" Political' Commercial end Moral, Re-

jections, on tbe latecessnon afLouu"--
ana, ro tbe United Slate's, By Alhn B.

" Magruder,EsQuire. of Lexington Ken.
" tutky," in conformity to the act of
Congress of the United States, entitled,

An aft for the encouragement of leann
ing, by securing the cipies of Mip,
CVaitS and Books, to the auth6rs and
proprietors of such copies, dvnmg the
time therein mentioned."

Certied.uU.derm,y hand, as clerk of
the Difliift Court of the United States
in and for the Kentucky Difhift, and
seal of office; this twenty-secon- d day of
Oftober, one thonfand eight hundred
and threr.

THOs. TUNSTALLjC. K. D. C
, - In toe Press,

And will be pubtifhed next Week,

jPoltticalComme'rch I and Morai
' REFLECTIONS
3a the the late cefTion of

LQUTSinNA
Tx) the iJiiited States.

By Allah B. Mgihtifr ?.
Centlenieji papers 'for We

ab--v- e work, will pleale return ttiem lmn.e-diatel-

50 Hollars Reward.
away frofti the fubfcrlbCr, a Bright

RAN Man, ctllcd
Fredeiick,

Aged 22 years, aWt Bve feet'tcr.and a half

inches high; a shoe tnakerand'wcar by trade.
Took with him a likely Sorrel HORSt , ti ill
AmeHacountv.Virgima. He as born near
Baltimnrt. removed to Nortti Carolina, and
sold in Roan county, to DavW JVloiton, ageot

forme. Any person gll"S u"0""'11'011 lo
feih Clemens Esq. of Draville, Kei.turKv
Jercnnah Whitwortli, Prince Ed3rd, ofir-gini- a,

so that I get said uegro, shall have vas

above rcwaid.
x CH?t.ES ton"

8th D:c. 1303- - M

r


